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Breezy “That” Column 
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THAT when a salary of 
fente gets higher : 
lewer in the neck. 

Tua some . poker players in 

fente would pan 
mothing but two pairs, 

aman in 
his wife 

aise ANON 

Tuatr we don't believe that 
ladies in Belle 
but they saould 

fonte should 

have a vole 

TuaT some wom 
about managing 

throw 
be that they 

THAT it 

handsome cook on 

fonte, that 
the potate 

is state 

all she } 
es and they ar 

THAT a young 
Belle made 
the other evening 
laid my new 
wender on what 

aext 7" We suppose on her head 

TrAT Rev. Dr. J. Allison Platts, 
efficient and progressive pastor of 
Bellefonte Presbyterian church, will tell 

oung man that it doesn't pay to sow 

wild oats because he never knew a time 
when there was a market for them 

sfonte, 

hat on the } 
foolish place I'l] 

the 
the 

Twat “Billy” Katz, the young man in 
Bellefonte who takes an u 
im millinery, says that the telephone hat 

ill be popular this AY 

Tuar we have men in Bellefonte whe 
act more like brutes than human beings 
when it comes down to money and 
interest. They are willi 
friendships and 
point that will 

them an additional doll 

THAT tI 

valley who oug 
tar and feathe 
cutes nis on 

the weaker 

a brute 
Ress, and 

commun 

self 

ng to sacrifice 
everything eto gain a 

benefit and give 

Company 
ever that 

recently ng a 

up and looked at it abou ’ 
ether night and found 

to go back to bed agair SAYS 

time will never hang heavy on the han ds 
of that watch, 

id w 
hus 

new go 

for bei 

lock 
was 

THAT the man in Bellefonte who gets 
the least letters is the fellow 
plains the most about the postmaster ; 
the man who says the most about the 
preacher is the fellow who only puts a 
penny on the plate towards the preach 
er’s salary 

the most of his neighbors is he meanest 

aeighbor, and the man who has the least 
sense is the most conceited 

who com 

Tuar from the hy 

eertain women in Bellefonte it's a won 

der that the Almighty ¢ doesn’t smite them 
as they parade down the aisle of church 
on Sunday In some 
to contemplate the that 

these persons are laying up them 
selves against the ju fgn ent day. They 
are having what they term a good t 
in secret, but the penal ty that they will 

finally will be dreadful but just 

Die they must, and they will find that 

rpocritical 

cases It 1s awful 

condemnation 
for 

mt 

. v wm 
’ y 

in the end it paid to be honest pure and | 
chaste 

THAT there is a good faithful wife in 
Bellefonte who has had a great deal of 
trouble, of late. in pe rsuading her hus 

band to get home before 1 o' the 

morning. For several evenings past she 
changed her tactics, by burning tobacco 
in the sitting room, then going to bed 

When the man of the house me 
he naturally detected the odor of the t 
bacco and promptly became suspicion 
He has sald nothin w to his wife 

supper he puts on bi 

CK In 

ithe 

Dut after 
: 
lippers and smok- 

ing jacket and sits down and reads the | 
paper. When tired reading he 
wile converse on the current topi 
the day. Every time the door opetis, 
however, he expects to come face to face | 
with the chap oy is wrecking bis domes. 
tic happiness, 

and hi i 

usual interest | 

It ought to | 

Le pd £ Lh oy + 

the neighbor who complains 

actions of | 

of | 

smi totofeefrfefeferffedefofefodefols | 

T 

Pri 

SPEER'S 

  
Ses Tao tes Pastas tes Tao Tatas torlestast Boa} 
di a ae ME ie Sa 3) 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 

M. Gette 

£876 4 

et baron to Jas 

29, lat Philij 

K. Reifsnyde 
Dec, 190( 

and Co,, 
i 1900 | 

Davis 

1907 
W. Willi 

Jan. 31 

$400 

A Durab'e Fence. 

, of the large sizes, can be 
ses on farms where 

fields for 
profitable 

ey are removed to clear 
cuetivation. Such stumps, placed with 
root end facing the road, makea hog 
and cattle proof fence, and difficult for 
almost any animal above rabbit size. to 
pase trough and safe against jumpin 

Foattle weed thus, the root end w 
its flat fooling. can be placed to de 

{an even outside, and of durability 
roots being piichy, there is no other t 

{ sawed teria « spilt or 

stich a fence extending 

breadth, was built 

Woman Crushed to Death 

Seeks Divorce Because of Twins 

An unusual divorce case has 

light in Readir involving male twins, 
born or ‘alent ay Mr. and 

Mrs, ( married on 
December Matz asks fora 
divorce on that he was indu 

ed a marrige by fraud 

Ihe couple met each other at a country 
picnic It is alleged the husband left 
his wife after the birth of the twins 

come to 

haries 

a3 

were 

to consent 

Pair of Forgers Caught, 

A. W. and Estelle Oliver were arrest 
jed Saturday in Tyrone for passing 

$15.50 forged checks on |. A, Atlee and 
| Robert Wilson, Tyrone busi men 
They have been working in Pennsylna 
nia cities for several months Taree 

Altoona merchants were recently fleeced 
by them, They always wrote che 
for the same amount 

ness 

Ke 

Of two evils some people choose both 

as samples 

THIS IS WORTH SAVING 
The | 

ture is 8 

lowing simple home-made mix 
aid to re form of Rheu 

{matism or also cleanse and 
strengthen the Kidneys and Bladder, 
overcoming urinary disorders, {f 
taken before the of Bright's dis 
ease: Fluid Ext Dandelion, one.half 
unce i d Kargon, one 

npound Sarsaparilia, 
San K ma 

spoonful 
ime 

nm authority 

eve any 

backache 

all 

ounce; 

three 
hat 

Syrut 

Mix by 
le and take | 7 

and 

nces well 

at bed 

states that 
of vegeta 

s to use, and 
wt from any | 

prescription IRrmacy 

{ who think they have ines trouble or 
suffer with lame back or weak bladder 

jor Rheamatism, should give this pre. 
scription a trial, as no harm can possibly 

follow its use and it is said to do won. 
| ders for some people, (3 

ts are mainly 

and harmiles 
LR Te ON 

good 

doses after | i 

Those i 

THE LEADING 

PUBLIC SALES 
IN CENTRE COUNTY: 

Persons who have thelr 

I have ofMee wi 

rogistry 

over 4s 

All pers 
mtalning 

CHWrge 

FRENAIRES Ww 
impiements 

E. H Grove, suct 

MONDAY Manon 18 8 miles below Jack 
sonvYilie at $a horses. Cows. young cattle, 
sheep hogs ah Bi of farm machinery asa 
bouschold goods. Chas EE. Yearick AM 
MeGlintiek. Avnet 

TT REDAY Mancow 19 one mile 
OY WW Ho Y will we 
YOArs t we. 2 he 

and  househ fl 

po wls 

west of Jack 

¢ horses, cols 4 
fora 3} .« ® 

Brow 
1 

farming implement 

MONDAY, MARCH 25 
west f Bellefonte 

SMELrzen will sel 
mares with foal: § 
young cattle 
also farm implies 

suct 

mileh 
19 sheep-all are ewes 

ns. ete J X 

TRURAOAY MARCH mi 
mill the road that Jeads t 
Chere wi “er live stock 

ments. and househ 
MME ocloek Al 

Tomspay, Maver miles east of Voward, 
OW ssiritw lis foo nat ine of 

farm imp ements sale at | o'clock sharp 

om west of Kr 

Jacksonv ' 

farming 
Sale ¢ 

tie. suc 

1 goss 

MoClit 

ThmeDayY 
Waddie statior 

MAOH WW: On Hale farm. near 
Mus HExsen Way will se) 

7 head of horses and ¢ ia 8 heal of entitle 

NW head of hog stock. and fu ne of farm im 

plements and hy Sale st 0a 

m LF. Mayes auect 

WanNmsDAY, Manon © 
Romols. on the Howar 
Coxren will sell 4 work 

will be fresh Ly tine 

bulls, 2 beef oattle 

sr hold goods 

I miles southwest of 

Tipton farm. Punar 
res. I miieh ox 

of sale: 2 short horn 

Rerkshire brood sow 
Chestorwh ite § shoats, 20 head of fine 
sheep, some chickens, and 4 of farm imple 

ments. DP. Wentzel. sues 

wa 

Hoar 

THURSDAY Manin In Spring 

miles east of Bellefonte. GO 
willl} LF horses 

old ; 18 milch 
head of sheep, short he 

brood sows. | boar, 5 shouts 

| of implesnents. Sale 

tie, nuet 

township 4 

Prany Gexrent 
LiL f mules 8 ya 

head 
rm bull 

woudl 
(HMywWs Young 

regin'd stock, 8 
Also a full Hine 

Moa mm AC MeChn 

Manion 0:9 18 lew 
0 Fergus 

stock and f 
Sale 0 begin 0'¢ 

Auvet 

Fribay 
State Onl 

wi 

ments 
Wm. Goheen, 

of 
r Corl 

mpi 
sharp 

west 
ree 

farm 

ok 

jege 

we} 

| PRinAY Mareh, #0 J. Wiis 
porth of Howard, Cun Twp. will 
horse, farm implementa. ows. ot 
hold gots Hayes Bohenok, awet 
1 o'¢loek sharp 

sell | 
of haine 

Male st 

BATURDAY. MAROW 30-en Lamb street. Nelle 
forte, John MH. Roan will sell furniture 
sid household goods st 19 noon sharp 

Thurs. Mch., 28, G. P. Gentzel 
will aol 4 miles east of dellefonts In Spring 

Tosvship the Lobwwing | 

LIVESTOCK 14 horses, 3 family horses, | 

{1 Poland boar 1 

eattle, 101 

ON MANN. A miles 

p ir of mules, 
registersd short born 

bull, coming three years 
old 4bull calves. 2 heifers 

2vears old 

10 head 
ol BOWS 

yeur ola, Dela 

baby" with dog 

POWs: and attachments to’ un it, 

ctWo norse wagons, 1 Conkiln, goou Bs new 
I farmers handy wavon, rod tire Wagoos 
Stitabie for long truck or general farm use 
els of ladders, Kemp manure spreader with 

Hf windipg web. p soring wagon, good as 
new, adjustable bury tong Seale cut 

ter, 2nivds | new one " Kou h-Bend 
Lapring tooth bBariows farmers 

favorite grain do 111 uble eorn 
planter, Henen do 

YRIOF, Weeder 

a 
of steep » yo hosts br 

val SeDRrator 

ub 
Mot'n 

Thurs . Mar. 28: FHC 
‘ 

“lemson 

A Sale BL Wam 
4 day of sale Terms made Known of 

9 mileh cows | 

2 heifers ) vear | has 

CAPITOL PROBERS 
so had th 

apitol investigation commissi 
roti 

10 « 

sadly found « 

the methods 

apts 

snom 

Ws 

| that the y will find startling 
at the commis 

  

Sloan's Book on Horses 

Py Cough, Cold, Croup. 
Sorehrost Stiff Neck. 

heumatism and 
Neuralgia 
At all Dealers 

Price 25¢ 50¢ & #100 

Sent Free 

  

- 

Cattle, Hogs & Poultry \, 

| Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan 
615 Albar ny ot: Boston. Mass 
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Send 10¢ in Stamps for Our Prize Collection: Ra 
£ best varieties     

| 

| Furs Mch, 14 D.W.Bradiord { 
f mile south of Old Fors the fol 

wing 

AVE 

west will =i 

STOCK © 5 head of recs 

Mo } Mch 

weigh 
a good 

hs 1250 
rAngY mare 

heavy draft beast. weighs about 15000 bs 
rising 3s DAY. and one rising yrs 

Sire Kansas Chief) both show spead 
y are a fine pair 

®» HEAD OP 

we 8 ’ ne 

about Lime « { sale 

rt horns b be 

» be fresh by time 
of a pod size and 

Pull Blooded short hora — " 
months old, a good animal. 7 head of 
ng oalves. 4 good beef oattle v 

all ewes ® hogs 2 Chester White 

sows, M4 shosts of 8 good sine ¢ small 

ta. Farm Implements and household goods 
numerous 10 mention. Sale 0 sommenee at 
look when terms will be snbounesd: and 

oh will be served at Doon A CC Me 

CK. ae 

Thurs. Mch 21, Jno. Strouse 
furm of Thos 

1theast of 1. 

Le LL 

ng. we 

A WOOK 

CATTLE 

several 

OTe 

fers 

of 

on 

oon] 

Harris 
aMi0a 

sell or Meyer in 
inden Hall 

ate 

AVE STOUK 1) bisek mare Iyrs od. with 
” fl, weight M8, works any 

where, | Day mare If years old 
7 PF welght 1275, 1 bay horse 10 years 

Sayre 1 welght 1850. 1 pair gray geld 
WwW nas rising 3 ond 4yrs 0d, weight 

IMO and MEIDs respectively, | 

nek gelding. rising yrs old. weighs 1188s 
broken single or double, 1 brown horse, rising 

Eyre old, weight 13%, | pair geldings, rising fyrs 

Gid. | oolt rising 1yrold, these are all bred from 
graft stock and will make good heavy horses 
Two year od ool, good ronan mare, 7 head of 
mileh ows, most of thess fresh by time of sale 

12 shorthorn bulls, | 8% years ol, the other § 

months old. 5 head of young oul 

tie 11 head of poo ewes and one 

{ baek, 18 head of hogs, £ of shem 
{ being brood sows will have plas 

tiene - sale Daianer are 
HERTS And 

FARM IMY i EMENTS 
fool out, | Deering hay mike 12 fool, | clean 
sweep hay loser. | Deering corn harvester, 2 

able sornworkers. | sorn aheller, § fourbhors 
is toa four ineh tire, good as Dew 
Worse wagon, 1 eanopy top surrey, | road 

fi 2 seals, | pair of bob sleds, § Oliver Chill 

wa | spring tooth harrow, new (sbotue 

t 

I Deering mower 8 

| wag 
el pl 

§ Conk | 

§ Tork bay tedder, National sream SEPRIRLOT | 
io sdk of bay Indders These imple | 
meats are practioally new and In good condition | 

RisG 1 bay fork, rope and pulleys, only used one 
season, § sets of work harness, | set of double 
driving harness, Jot of sollars, bridies, flynets, 

LT, WEES a SRL Va ae 

| 
| 
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Plant Buckbee Full-of- Life S See 
And Grow Quality Crops 

2 

3 nt Guide 

soed 

od seed only ¢ 
the Bust is 

y late 

TP —_— chea st. pe 

it is to to mend matte Ww Il ul 

he fines $ 3 On 

our EE ok 

when and where 
rieties in all; alm 

ul wi at to plant together oor 
ine where 

Flower Lovers wi! 

Puy the best and knoe wha! you ave prifimg 

H. W. BUCKBEE, Rockford Seed Fartns, 6035 Buckbee Street, Radford, Illinois 

mn — - 

1 Sex 

, with other valuab! 

grown 

n good seed be grown, 
it 

What | 

tains valuable ferme tion 

1 find many sew interesting features in Buck bee's Beek 

? 

L
n
 
f
i
s
c
n
i
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)
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 F 

i 

nd you will g 

wea imag 

1 yields better 

1in one seas 

these results for 
conditions best 

Seed sold en or 

from selected 

your seed is noer 

rs. 

sh. 1 mrietion; Lettuce 

so Spring | 
Piant ie 

SEND TODAY     
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An Attractive 

Is is apperent in every Shoe 

now offering to our patrons, [It is 

finish that will please every proud wearer. 

  
— wd <@ 

Ladies that we are 

a beauty of form and 

Not Jess at 

tractive and pleasing is the interior, comfort and snugness 

an exact fit that leaves nothing to be desired, and the 

neat specimens of feminine foot wear are as durable as 
they are shapely and comfortable in fit 

——— fy 

Remember they are The F AMNMOUs 

Red Cross, 

Edwin C, Burt's and 

WALKOVER 
IN ALL STYL 

the alll pleaing 

SHOES 
ES 

YEAGER & DAVIS.....SHOES 
BELLEF ONTE, PA.  


